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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SuescnlptroNs Recnrvro.-To Vol. IL: From J. A., Brooklyn ; J' A.,

West Farms ; G. \if. P., New York (with Am. Ent.); A. J' C ' Lar.rsing
(Ditto) j E. B., Boston ; W. W. B., Indianapolis ; Rev. I)r. D., Baltimore
(Vols. I. and II. and Am. Ent.) ; J. G. M., Baltimore (Vols. I. and II.) ;
C. E. H., Waterville, NIe.

RBv. F. O. Monnts.-Dr. Butterfield, who has retttrned from Califomia to
his former address, writes that several months ago he received a letter from
you stating that a boxofinsectshad been sent to him, buthe has never heard
anything further respecting them. He will make enquiries in the proper
quarter.

F. W., Wanstead, Eng.-C. M. B., Lep. Heteroc., Part xx., Geometrites,
received I also, per Smiths. Inst.. a copy of your '! Catalogue of the Homop-
terous Insects collected in the Indian Archipelago, etc.," and two boxes of
specimens. For all of which please accept our best thanks.

SusscRtenns are respectlully reminded that their subscriptions to Vol' II.
of the CeNeoraw ENrorrolocls'r are now due.

Leprooprrne.-I have obtained from pupe of last season a good supply of
Cerotocamy'a regalis, Eacles im4erialis, and that rarity Slhin* jasminearum'
There are several species of Sphinx and Catocala that I am anxiotts to obtain,
especially a good $ C. relicta.-Jelres Arcus, West Farm, N. Y.

Ancue pARTHENos is very much enquired after; any collector who has

obtained duplicates of this rare species will do well to cotnmttnicate the fact.

Loprooptsne FoR SALE.-A friend has a very fine collection of N. Ameri-
can Lepidoptera, including rare Sphingide, which he wishes to dispose of.
They are in perf'ect condition, and manyof them rare. For particulars apply
to Goo. W. Pocr, 12g Maiden Lane, New York. (Adat.)

ENtollotootcAr- PINS.-The long-expected supply of pins has at length
arrived ; they were delayed, it appears, by the illness of M. Klaeger, the
manufacturei. By some, at present, unaccountable mistake' only half the
order has been filled, aud we have received, to our great disappointment,
ruerely tlie coarser sizes. We have thus plenty of Nos. 4, 5 and 6, but none
of 1, 2 or 3. The price is g1 per thousand ($1.25 in U. S. currency). No. 4,

in packets of 500, at 50c. each; Nos. 5 and 6, in packets of 250, at 25c. eacb.
Paities ordering will piease state whether they wish them sent by mail or
express.

Cr,us Rerns,-We beg to direct the attention of our readers, who are now
renewing their subscriptions, to the following advantageotts club rates that
we are enabled to offer them:
THo ArrranrcAN NATURALTsT ($4) and the Cen-rorex ENr:ouor,octsr ($1)

for three dollars and a half per volunre ($1.50 in U. S, currency).

Tsn AlttnrcAN ENroNlor-ocrsr ($2) and the CeNeorew Enrouor,ocrsr ($1)
for two dollars per volume ($2.50 in U. S. currency).
'fhose who desire to take advantage of these terms will please infornr us as

soon as possible, that we may be enabled to complete our lists,
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